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imEIMs OF TiE Niiws AND HElALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
aullm, iI advdice; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cenits perann ulm,
in advaino. Liberal discount to clubs
of flve and upwar(Is.
RATHS OF ADvE&RuTIsN.-One dollar'

per Inch for the first insertion, t) ad
(Ifty cents per inch for each subse( fent
isert ion. These rates appil to all ad-

vertislements, of whatever nalto re, and
are payable strictly in advane e. Coin-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tria-
sient local notices, fifteen cents per1111 for the first inslrtion and seven
and one-half cents per line for e.ach
subsequtent insertion. Obituaries auiul
tribuites of respect chargred as adver-
tisemtienlts. Simple nn11MOUlIIP1ctst8 Of
Imtarriages and deaths pubiiahed free o
chargte, and solicited.

All communientions. of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.
Now Adverltmiements.
Duo West F eunale College-J. 1.

Tle twelfth Regiment to-morrow
and Pinafore to-morrow evenin- the
army and the Queen's navee.

Venu1s reaches her greatest brilliancy
to-night. She is low down on the
Western horizon, and will 0oon pass
the sun and become a morning star.

The colored:peop!e are holding th,ir
annual camp moptings all over the
county. A nceting is in progress
in the Horeh neighborhood, and a
mammoth meeting at Camp Weltre,
in thq Rocky MouIt Section.

There is no excuse for these who
drag their weary and disordered bodies
into our Company, when a fewh dosOs
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla would cleanse
their murky blood and restore their
health and vigor. Ye mnuddy victims
of bilious disease, have some regard
for your neighbors, if not for your-
selves. *

HI. M. S. PINAi.oun.-By request
this popular operet.ta will be performed
again to-morrow evening. Doors
open at half-past seven. Admission
25 cents. It is hoped that there will
be a full attendance. Tickets can be
procured at Mr. A. P. Miller's store.
As there are no reserved seats, people
who wish to secure good places had
better come early.
DuE. WEST FEM.UE COLEGE.-The

advertisement of this College appears
in another column. It is needless for
us to say anything inu commendation of
it. Its work is so well known and its
excellence so thoroughly appreciated in
Fairfield, that it will continue to secure
an over increasing patronage. As will
be seen a still Airther inducement is
offered in the reduction of rates to the
lowest possible figure.
TnE TWELFTH iR~IIGDN.-The fol-

lowing letter has beeni received by
Capt. J. RI. Boyles:
DEAR Smn-Your very kind invita-

tion to attend a reunion of the Sur-
vivors of the 12th Regiment of South
Carolina Volunteers was received.
and( In answer I amt sorry to have to
inform you that professional engage-mots will prevent my being with
thtose gallant soldiers on that le(asanut
occasion. There wihll be for the re-
flectiing mind, food ott that occasion
for both joy and sadness, sadness be-
cause of the broken fles thtat war,
diseatse and events have made in our
old regiment ; antd joy in meetinig and
ttalking over wvith the survivors thte
thrilling scenes of the battle fields of
the most eventful period of the htistoryof this country. They should remecm-
ber that might is ttot always right, and
that Napoleon Bonaparte was not en-
tirely jusitifiable in his cttnclusions
when lhe said that "Providence wvas
always on the side of the strongest
artillery." We have yet a destiny to
work out, and the sooner the South,
as a whole, inaugurates the tmovement
by enforcing the convictiotn upon the
minds of the intelligent world, the
great advantages of her soil, streams,
mitteral resources, clitmate, etc., the
sooner her people will become con-
tented, happy, prosper~ou s and pow-
erful In her Influence and control for
good government. We are destined
yet to become a great pleople; but un-
fortunately that l'ethargy so character-
istic of the Iuhabitants of warm eli-
mates and such unfortunate tutelage
as most of our leaders have undergonoin early life wlhl retard (unless thIere
is radical change) thte growth of thtis
country matny, very many years.

Hiopinug you pnay have a large numn-
ber; nothing tb mar the enjoyment of
the occasion and with my best wishes,t am, very respcotfutly yours,

.. UNIPsEEiD.
A RAILnOAD SlAsr UP.-The south

bound passenger train on the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad
met with a serious accident about
three-quarters of a tmlle below Ridge-
way, on Monday morning. The traitn
had been delayed itn Charlotte to make
connection with the Piedmont Road.
When it reached Winnsboro it was an
hour behind tinlej and from there it
ran with great speed to and .beyond
Rlidgeway. Going down grade below
Ridgeway, It is supposed that the-
cenitrifugal force of the Pulliman car
was too much for the stringer track,
and one of the outer rails was forced
off. This threw off the Pullman car
anid the first and second class passonger
oars. After bumping along'a hundred
yards, all three cars plunged, the two
passongdr coaches\upside down, downt
an embankment, and the Pullman pois-
ing Itself as If on one leg and leaning
against the side of a- out.. The passen-
gers In the Pulkniiti were not injured,
but the other jassengoes were unot so
fortunate. Wheni the, coaches turned
uipside down they woi'e pitched poll-
h1 fu:o the root (wliif litd now

*becomo the 1oor) together With valises,
iumbrellas, traveling, .lags, hkey
sapuples and gat OUlshin, .whie ,the
seats ,thstrnips, with a fey. excep.tions,. n~ng1, Jko Datgoeies standA*rarhaal :W'Ph Iamnh fartnnataiy

W01nt out and spared a conflagration.
For anl insant. cont'usion 1evailed,
theni the passengers blgant to pick
themselves or each other up, and to ex-
emine Into the Casualties. The Rev.
Dr. Meynardic was severely bruised,
and internal injuries vero feared.
A young gentleman, Mr. Sullivan,

from Augusta, was cut in the head and
badly bruised in the shoulder. All
the other passengers received slight
injuries, mostly cuts about the head.
Coiductor Newco',mler had a painful
cul. in the head besides receiviig sever-
al bruises. Ile showed great presence
of in1ind, ordering the paisseigers to
keep their seats, which they did uniil
the111 seats left them. Two Imlies were
on the traini and were <lui(e cool. For
such i serious iccideit the comlllmra-
tive SmIallnum1111 ber of Iijnri\ieswre
providelitill. Dr. (Iitinds, of hidI'ge-
waty, wvas Called in anld renidered
i)romI)t assistamee. Time road vas
badly wi-ecked, buti was repaired by
on(e O'clock.
Later initelligenecm, from Columbia

reports Ilat the Rev. Dr. Mey;linrdie
was ser-iously but not dan1iger-Outsly

The Cause of the accident seems to
have been that the train was running
too rapidly over the crooked and infe-
rior stringer track.' It1must have been
going at least thirty miles an hou-.
The aui thori tiCs are repreheIn1ible. for
d iaying their trains in Charlotte and
tlen hivin1g the conductors make u)
the lost time before reachinlg Augusta.The road bed can't stand lightningtrains.

WAN.'TED, A GoOD FIG URE.

Au Adverirsement, to Which More Tiha
Sixty Women J1romptly Reelonded.

New York Stin.
An advertisemieit; inl tihe Sunl of

Sunday last read as follows:

A RIEALLY GOOD 38-INCHI FIGURE
WANTED. Apply at Cloak Depart-

ment., 132 Church st.
A Sun reporter visited the placeyesterlday to ascertail What it mealit

by "a really good thirty-eight-inchfigure," and thr what such a figure is
wanted. He found tile place ro be the
cloak dlpirtment af B. 1H. Clallin &
Co., and I hat other persons had called
there in answer to tio advertisement;but here the resemblance between the
other visitors and the Sun reporterceased, for they were, without ex-
ccptaion, vonenl, most of theni young,and they all secimed to k1ow just what
a thirty-eight-in11figure meant and
vhat It wats to be used for. The re-
Porter soon learned that in the cloak
establishImenlt of Claflinu & Co. were not
only cloaks, but -women's slits are
made, young. vomuen of good figure
are employed, from whoim measure-
meits are taken whereby the suits are
cut. The voint,g woieni thus employ-ed are also employed to try on gar-
ments before pirchasers, aid a young
woman withm a good figure is essential.
"We employ four figures constant-

ly," said Mr. .Williamn F'erguson, the
Illmnager Of the Cloak and suit depart-melit. "They call themselves- 'figures.'Tlie French call them 'models,' you
know, but the girls don't like the
name1110, SO we speak of thiem as 'figures.
Wer make seven diflhrent sizes of
cloaks *and suits, and employ foury
figures to wvork from. Of course, I
mean four difibrcunt sizes of figure.
Our thirty-cight-inch figure was takenm
ill recently, anid We must get another
ill her laice, hence the advertisemuent
in the Sun. In answer to this adver-
tisemlent, we have already this morn-
ing had at least, sixty applicants, and
yet we have nlot found a 1 '.ily goodl
figulre. You shiouldnt't thlink a goodl
figure so hard to find, but it's so. We
have all manner ' applicanlts, girls
who are evidentl1y very, poor, judogin~gfrom thIeir dIress, and girls who come
here wvit h theiri mothers, well-dressed,
well-bred and lady-like girls, wh'lohtaven't worked anywhere, bitt who
are compe)lled to earn1 money, anid
they'd like to be figures. Now, our
opmeratives onl ciloakhs and( suits, the
girls who work at the macines, can
make good wages, but, for some1 real-
sonl or other, they all think it's a grade
better work to be figulres. Of course
there is a very limaitedl deniand for
the~m, and most of them -wiold( do
lhetter to take a machine. We play-our figures $10 a week, butt a mnacinneoplerat ive at the wages canl save more0
money, for a figure must dress better
than11 it is necessary anl operative
should. She omust ahlvays-be neat and
tidy1 for she has niot Only to servo as a
measure to cult garments by, but also
as a figure oni which to display gar-monits for cuistomfers5.

"On1 a good figure, of course, a gor'-
menti looks better, sets better, tI an on
a p~oor one. A garment made from
the measure from a good figure is
more apt to fit another persont thtan
0o10 miade from a poor1' figure,
and if it doesein't quite fit, is
usually easily altered. So you see
how impllortanut a good figure is. Everylarge cloak house ml this city employs
two or three such31 young wVomen. But,
as I said before, good figures are very
hlardi to find."

MRS. DoRSEY'a WILL.

The onily trouble connected with the
contest of Mrs. Sarah A. Dorsey's
will, by which .Jcfi'erson Davis comes
into possesion of~a quairter of a mil..
lion dollars anid Mrs. Dorsey's various
relatives get nothing, is that there is
no money to set it going. Colonel S.
Percy Ell is, who probably would be
better kmnown to lis old acquaintances
if it were not parted in the middle,
but was wgitten~plain Stephen Ellis,
hasn't any mlonley. Mrs. Inez Beck-
11am, who lives Iin Tensas parish, La.,
is likewise poor. Mrs. AppolineEllis, the widow of Thomas La itoe
Ellis, who was killed ini the Confeder--
ate service, is deonctueent upon a poel-tioni in the Philadlelphiha poat-office,
which her uncle, Goneiral Meade, ob-
talied for her, and the .sons of 'Gen.
Charles (1. Dahhgreni, who atre half'brothers of Mrs. Dorsey, are likewvis,impecunIous. General Dahlgreni
once worth $750,000, is now an aged
and poor~ manl living by such lawv
practice as in his limited acquaintance
hcan obtain, and although lhe Is not

interested in' the contest, except to
thle extent of the welfare of his sons,i
who were tihe children of Mrs. Dor-
sey's mother, he -would contribute
liberally had lhe his old-time fortune,
as he bears acordial dislikt for Jeff'er-

noi Davis, who he claims gossly mis-.
sage the cause of th'Southdj'j

Cnfedot~acy, and place promotion
ln-the way only of thiose Generals who

M'tloone.Ellis is seelkinga lawyer WhgiWill'tktthban0 oila'eannt M.

Several lawyers have alrcady reffuse
to totich it oil the groumlid that thIiere
n1o legal vid1Incte i;y which tJiey cotil
hope to break the will. Mr. Ell
alleges the promises made by M
Samuel Dorsey bebto his death, thi
finl income should be provided 16r I
(Ellis') children, and the request I
11111d of his wiib to take care of theii
Another grouid alleged is that thei
is in-sanity iII the thnily, and that Al
Dorsey's 11(id wis soimewhat i
Stel(. id W1hen1 It. was subjected I
the strong personal Influence' of Jellb
soil Davis, it waits not, a sound and di
posing inind caimble oi'making t wil
The other point relied upon is thi
JefIlersont I )avis exercised 111(u it
fliuenee. Mr. Ellis being remote froi
his sister's surroindinigs, canniiot pr'
seit atlequate proof of this to itt rat
at lawvr. An imuportant witness to i
however , is MNrImer'I Dahl1gren, nto'
ti resident o*'St. Lou1is, w ho splnt
yeaorot 1wo :1t lieauvietr aitteIling I
Mr.<. 1)on-ey's intere.<t. IBe wei
there. it is iti. on11 the promise til
his halt.sister w' 'lohlI do solmtitinlehng f
himn, bll, he left whoie Ie 1ouild th
Jellersoin I)avis had supplnitied ever
one else in Mr.i. D)orsev's tfeliolu
aid that Mr. )avis was virtuall
director of tile place. T'le contestaint
'eel very bitter toward the ex-Presi
(iet!lthe1t Confed41erney, anId t her%thr1o)
out <lark hinits of tIlnigs whih the
profess to know, and which they sa
that thev believe JelTersoni Davi
would rather not have disclosed, eve
though he had to compromise to prI
Votic it.

DUE WEST FEMALI COLLEGE
r 1H. twenty-first year will open OcteI ber 6th.
The President and his fIainily will re

main in the College.hates have been reduced. Tuition ani
Hoard, including washing and fuel, fo
the year, ono hundred and sixty-two dol
lars.
For further particulars apRly to th<

President, J 1. BONNER,
Due West, S. C.

August 16, 1879.
aug 19-1m

NEW YORKWEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The circulation of this popular newspa
per has more than trebled during th
past year. It contains all the leadinjnews contained in the Daily Herald, an<
is arranged in handy departments. Thi

ORE1IGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from al
quarters of the globe.1 Undor the head o

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the telegraphic despatches o:
the week from all parts of the Union. Thii
feature alone makes THE WEEKL)
HERALD the most valuable chronicle ii
the world, as it is the cheapest. Ever.,wok is given a faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing comp.'.ete and comprehensiv<
despatches from Washington, includid1
full reports of the speeches of eminen
politicians on the questions of the hour.

THE FAIM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest af
well as the most practical s'ggestions and
discoveries relating to the dutis of th<
farmor, hints for raising cattlo, poultrygrains, trees. vegetables &c., &o., witl
suggestions for keping builiing and
farming utensils in repair. This is supplemented by a well-edited departmentwidely copied, under the head of THI
HOME, giving recipes for practical dish.
es, hints for making clothing and fo:
keeping u1'with the latest fashions at th
lowest price. Every item of cooking e
economny suggested in this dopsrtment I
practioally tested by experts before pub
lication. Lotters from our Paris ant
London correspondents on the ver
latest fashions. The Home Departmen
of the Wookuly Herald will save the housewvifo more than one hundred timies th
price of the paper. The interests eskilled labor are looked after, and everything relating to mechanics and labo.
saving is carefully recorded. There is;
page devoted to all the latest phases of th
business markets, crops, merchandise
&e., &c. A valuable feature is found ii
the specially reported prices and condi
tions of the proe~lC market.
Sporting news4 at home and abroad

together with a Story ever~y week, a Sermon' by some eminent divine, LiteraryMusical, Dramatic, Personal and So
Notes There is no paper in the worl
which contains so nmuch news matte
overy week as the Weekly Herald, whiel
is sent, postage free, for One Dollar. Yo1
cani subscribe at any time.
THE NEWV YORK HERALD IN AWTEEE
LY FORM,ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Addross,
NEW YORE HEALD,

Broadwvay and Ann street, Now York.
aug 19

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
MIE County Board of Equalization fe

I Fairileold County will meet- at th
Auditor's Office, at \finnsboro, on Mor
dlay, 25th August. instant, for the puirpos
of hearing conmplaints from any taxpayex
who have heel) notified of additions t

' "e returns of real estate for the yen
1879, and for such other business as ma
iome b -fore said.Board. .'

1. N. WITHERS, County Au ditor.
Aug 12-tx2w

SMOKE the "Key East" Cigar-ti
finest in town-for sale by

J. D. odCA1lLEY.

FOR a cool glass of Pure Lage
Beoer.-superior to all others-ea

at F. '2 HADENIORT's.

FRESH TURNIP SEED.
RED Top, Flat Dutch, White Globt

Cow Horn, Aberdeen, Ambo
Globe, Golden Ball, lRuta Baga, seve
Top. Also, Flower of Bulphur, Stryolnine, MoMunn's E~lxir of Opiam. L. I
Sringes, Gum Oamphor, Assafotidi
Choroform, Teeth Brushes, Nail Brushe

Bird Seed. Toilet Soap, &O.,'just receive
and for sale by
July 12MMMATER & B3RIOE.

Ofor the B~ay State Shoe.

IF YOU want a good Mint Julep, Ic
Lemonade, or any fancy summi

'di-ink, oalk on J. D. MeQARLEY, and
will be served to you In the most tast
manner,

B~EST Philadelphia Lager Bee~
..fresh every dayat F. W. HIAnI

NICHT's, Rear 91 Towli Halt.

ROB3ERTSON, TAYLOR & CO.,
~-8PUoOE8SOI! TO--

GECOM. WILLi4MS & CO~
Cotton Faetors, holesale Grocers and

General Commisbion Moerdhanta,

,Will give all blisiness their most oturefsttntion..1 Consignmenta ibf .coto at

ici.Z,- .

oe

TO T1HE

tPUBLIC.

E will sell for the nextTlHIRTl
DAYS, our entire summor stoel

. AT COST FOR CASH ONLY.

Come and be convinced.

Light Calicoes at 6.} cents.
Mluslins at 81 and 10 cents.
Figured Pique at 8W cents.
White Pique at 6{ cents.

( Suitings at 8h cents.
Cottonados at 10, 121, 15 ani

t. 20 cents.

We have a complete stock, con-
- sisting of things too numerous tc

Smention.

GREAT BARGAINS
in' Ladies' and .Gents' Neckwear,
Ladies' Hats, etc , etc., etc.

ALSO,

Great inducements in Shoes.
SUGENHEIMER & GROESOHEL.

aug12

DURE Sweet..Mash N. C. Corn
. Whiskey for sa le low for cash a
F. W. HABENIOHT'S Rear of Mar ket

18RESS GOODS!
DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS
r UTE would respectfully invite an

TV inspection of our Stock of
Dress Goods by the ladies of Winna-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con-
sists of Iron-frame Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings, Laco Bunting,Dentelles, Beige, Linen Lawn,
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconets,Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &o.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen Dress Goods, with
Laces for Trimining. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and complete.A new lot of White and Colored
Trimmings just opened. Second
lot of Cassimeres from Charlottes-
ville mills opened a few days since.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and ]Iosqui-to Netting just in..

M~cMASTE~R & SRICE.

N. B.-Automatid'ly F'ans foi, alo here.
june 7

OR the celebrated Mattliews
88Old Cabinet Rye, call at Fi~W. HAENIHT's, Rear of Markel

SHall.

OR the best half-dime smoke, try
"TheSmaser,"superior to all

~ohraF.WHnEoT',Reai
,of Towvn Hall.

SJUlST RECEIVED!

Figured Muslins, Figured ani
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes
-Cambric Muslins, Bleached ani
Unbleached Sheetings and Drills
r ALSO,

o A lot of Shos from the Virginifn State Prison, every pair of which w<
guarantee.

ALSO,
Gents' Straw and Fur Hats of th,
latest styles.

ALSO,-
r Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans an(
11 Cottonades.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

- N. 1.--A lot of Blue Flannel an<
a Yacht Cloth Suits for sale oheap.
Sjune 19.

HEi onl pure So Mountain cr
..LWhs~koyn t

J. . McCARLEY.

SMOKIN'G and Chewing Tobacco, ani
*Cigars of the finest brands, can b

had at,J. D. MeOARLEY'8.

-SHIPMAlN'S
It DUPLICATING

LE3TT]2D2i BOO0X
Simple, Convenient, Neat and
Cheap. Every busines man

should have one.

NO INK OR PEN RtEQUIREI,

The undersigned is prepared t<fil1 orders. Simples can be seen al
any time. ,. S. CHANDLER,
june 14-4mos.

THIRD AF
N EW GCODS

0 ALL WCOL Buntings in Blaela
pacas, Cashineres and Lawns. L
Colors. A largo assortment of
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piquos amu
Drills and Cottonades. Also,
Shirting and Shouting, Plain and
SPorcalos.

CALICOES 1 CALIC
C

-CALL Al

A nico line of Hats inOur Shoo Stock is fuller than ov(
Clothing in great variety, an

GIROC]
Ei No baits thrown out to catch tl

gitimate Profit.
P. 9.-A large addition to our
few daysj.
may 20

BUINK AR114

EER A VA
...FTH

WItSON SEWJ
In workmanship Is equal tc
as elegantly finished as a
the highest awards at the %
sitions.. IT SEWS ONE-F4
machines. Its capacity Is
WILSON MACHINES sold
the combined sales of all
MENDING ATTACHMENT fc
WITHOUT PATCHING, give
ACUNTS mWNDtIWILSON SE1

CHICG,
FRESH GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bble. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxes bost Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Tiiaco Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
WVine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Chewing To'

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow~
Chow and Pepp~er Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of which will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. U PLENN KEN.

THE LIGQRT-RUNNINQ3

'rh~o fEST, LATEIST IMPROVED,
i maA THOrZOUCHLY conrcte<.

SEWiNG MACHI 1LE over invented. M.
tho wearinl~g paat wo iiurdo or the0 DCO'i
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
andl are ADJU8TABLE.
hla i rIOMATI0MD1 40J'a e

EasIest Threaded 8huttle.
TNIOD1BIN5 aro WOUN withoe

MAOHIE.
luia has SILF.St TI D1EI

has )1lorogsaii lhi ag or all s

3TUIOITh4IN ithQUi AR N.Y
1A0tnde ioam rtnts a daSS

an it inooreqied o EXOaLLItar yuaae

*WAt antotiaof(o

IRIVAL OF
'1HIS SPR1ING .10

and Colors. Black Crepe, Al-i
oinn Suitings in Stripes and Plain
WVhite Goods, such as Jaconcts,
ICaubrics. A full lino of Linen

jassinitnros, Bleached and Brown
Figured Lawns, Cambrics and 0

d@ES !? CALICOES!!

ot
0~Straw, Wool and Folt.

-r, which fact speaks for itself. Rd1 a full~and complete stock of

IERIES.
1o unwary. All Goods sold at a &

Notion Dopartmont will arrive in l
F. ELDER & CO.

>SA COFFEE.

LUABLE INVENTION,
E WORLD RENOWNEDmNa MACNEm
a Chronometer Watch, an(

first-ciass Pia'no. It receiveTlenna and Centennial Expc)URTH FASTER than othe
unlimited. There are more
In the United States than
the others. The WILSON

or doing all kinds of repairing.
n FREE with each machine.

IlNI MACHINE CON
ILL., U. S. A.

J U S T

A RRIVE D
t

At tlto Winnsboro Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of now, cheap and ole-
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest styleGs and
novelties of tho season. Mrs. Bong, !having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro.
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasuro in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties1 or Scarfs ;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings
-in fact a full stock of such goods :
as are usually found in a first--class a
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods Establishment.

SI[OES.
A beautiful line of ladies' and

Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GOROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Groceries : Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
Corn, Sugars, Cofl'cos, Soap.
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,.
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco, I

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can find all yon want
at J., 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as I
the same goods can be bought any-
where. Don't forget to call. Nc
trouble to, show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING HIACHINES.
Sixteen now and first--class Seowing~Machines to be in store in a day or H

so. The New and Improved Verti-- I
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the i
New and Improved American, rang..
ing in price fron $20 upwards. cThese Machines are from the factj. o
ries of good, responsible companies, 1
and are warranted to be just as
represented

J. 0. BOAG, e
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

THlE ELLIOTT
*COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVE~D ROLL.

MAN4UFAoTURtED BY

J7. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBIORO, S. C.

The subscriber has had fifty years
experience in the gin business.

3. M. ELLIOTT.
jmie 14-Sines

MORRIS HOUSE,
AT THE MiORRIS HOUSEI you n

get tfansiont or regular bo arc! a jribe~
spit the tines, with acoofumodationls hot

5utpaesad inWisboro. ii.
i~ . A. MdtiUs,'"moph25 a k4 amPr6mtamtr.a

APPLETONS' AME RICAN

OYOLO~PEDIA.

UEWFY REVISED EDITION,
ENTI It ICIY itEWitITTEN BY TI!E ABTEST

WiilTEIIS ON EVVEIY tIIIM1CT.
Tinted i'roi New Type, tinid Il]ustrat.ed with several tottsandl En-

gl'aviligs atiId Maps.

Tur work originally published under
ie title of the New Aner.ean (Cyelopmo.
a was col]iriomned1l il .lb 8, since which
ie the wide circuiltion which it hasi
ttained in all parts of the United States,u1d the si 1na1 developmnIlts which
ave te-ken pra.e in every branel of sci-
lice, literature, and art, havo inducedlIe editors 1111A publishers to suibim it it to
1 exact and th(roughi revision, arnd to

sauea new edition, eatitled
IE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within the Ist twenty years the pro-
ress of dimcovery inl every departient of:nowle(lge has18 mado a new work of ref.
rence an imperative want.
The movenient of political affairs has

-ept pace with the discoveries of science,
nd their fruitful application to the in-.lustrial and1 useful1 arts aid the conven-
Mnco an(l refinement of social lif' Great
viars and consequent revolutic avo
iccurrod, involving national ohi -ige i of
>ecuiliar iomiont. Thecivil war ,a our
Ivnl1 collitry, which was at its leightvhen tie laat vollimc of the old w ork
ippeared, has happily been ended, an(l at
tow courso of comniercial and industrial
ictivity 1111 been commenll1iiced.
,arge accessions to our Geographical

Knowledge have boon mado

The great political revolutions of the last
locado, with the natural restilt of the
apso of time, havo brought into publioview i iutltituido of now men, whoso
anes are in eiy one's mouth, and of
vlhoso lives every ooi iq curious to know
ho Iarticubirs. Great battles have been
'ol1ght aid iiportalt sicges maintained,>f which thi letails are a .yet preserved1ly' in1 the iewslpapers or in tho tran-
it ubi1mlications of tho day, but which
Iiught now to
[ako their placo in Permanenit and

Authontdo History.
In pr)eparing the prepent odition forlho

)ress, it ias accordigly been the aim of
hl elitors to bring down the iforina-
ion to theo latest pos-ible dates, and to
ililish nll accuIacte aecolilt of the most
eentCil d iscoveilies ill scienco1, of every
resh production in literature, an1(d of th
owest iivent-ions in the pritutical arts
s well as to give a sieoint and original
Lecordi of the Progross of' Political and

Historical Events.
Tihe work was begun after long and

areful preliilniry labor, and with tho
iost ampl resources for carrying it on

Iai l0c08tsf1il tornliiation.
None of the original steoreotypo plates
avo been uised, blut
vory Pago ha- been Printed on New

mrairilg, ill fict. a now Cyclopoedia, withhe sam11e planl arid nomupa-H asits prede-
esisor, but with a far greater pecuniary
x1iniditulre, nidil with ilmrvemnrs ira
coiposition as havo hecp su1ggested, longer experionce andi tilarged

nowledge.
'ho Illustrations which are Introduced

for the first time %.

a the prosent edition, have been added
ot for the sake of pitori.il effect, but to
ivo greater lucidity and force to the ox-
lanatio~n in the text. Tihey embrace altirarnches af science arid ofnaturi hiistory,
nd( depict the most famnouls anid fremarke
bio features of scenery, arehiteoture, and
rt, as well as tho variouis processes of
leohanics and ianufactu res. Although
itenided for inlstruction rathari than em..
ellishmnenit,
to Pains have'been spared to insure

their Artistia Exoolienee.
Thue cost of their exceution is elnor--

.1ous, arnd it is believed they will find a

oelcomo receptiomn as5 an admiirah'lo fea-
11r0 of the Cyclopmdia, and worthy of its

agh ehiaraietr.
THE~AMEnrciAN CYcL~oP.1m is now comn-
lote in sixteen large octavo volumnos,
achi voluimo containIig ever eight hun-.
red pages, ill y ii liustrated with several
hoeusalnd WVood Engravings, an~d with
umnerous Colored Llthographio Maps,
lie whiolei costing thle pulblishers a sum

xceeding five hiundreot thousand dollars, '4
xolusivo of paper, printing and binding,

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
n Extra Cloth, per vol. - - ,.6.00n Library Leathor, per vol. - -0.00n HalfTurkey Mforocco, per volr 7.00
n Htalf Russia, extra gilt, per vol.* 8.00
n Flull Russia, per .vol. - - - 10.00
n Full Morocco, antique, gilt

cidgo, per vol.--- ---..--10.00.
The best, Cyelopmodia ever publisheod,
no that will supersede all othors, Is now
fiorod to the pubicO at a ver~y moderateo
rice. A saving of ton cents per day. the
rico of a cigar, or many other expondi-
tires for luxurios or frivolities of a like
mouint, would pay for a conmplete usot of
lie Cyelopmdia b~y a b)i-monthly sab--
cription. Tihus ~here will be somiethilng

ubstantial saved, and ai storehsunoe of
nowlodgo, indeed a universal library
ri itself, secured, with but little effort or

i(crifio.
JZiW ISpecimen pages of The Americoan
yetopalpia, showvmg typo, il lustratiopas,to., wvill be sent gratis on applicatIpb;oernons wishing to subscribe can recdive-
rio wvho sot at en time, or one or more
ollues at any timno, tile delivery suiting
ir convenience, without any cost 00

arriage, by forwarding their 4ddress tfD). AP'PL kTON & CO.-, Publishera,
549 & 551 Broadway, Now York,

mnayt -tx3mos

sMITHi'S -WORM OIL

heWrm0 dt001

sBod.86 worms frein to
WRMO ~frdd~


